
Schedule Check-ups and Sport Physicals NOW!

It seems like summer gets shorter every year or at least the summer break for school
aged children. First day of classes for New Albany Floyd County schools is
Thursday, July 27th. If your child will participate in a fall sport, they will have to
submit their sports physical form within the first
few weeks of school. Please contact us today to
schedule your child's physical, (812) 949-0405.

Also, Indiana schools now requires the meningitis
vaccine, MCV4. Please see the attached
document for specific vaccination requirements.

Update on Our Salem Office
As you know, we opened our new office in Salem on May 30th. Since that time
we have been busy with establishing that office
and spreading the word that we are open. If you
have friends or family with children in the Salem
area or surrounding counties (Scott, Orange, and
Jackson) we appreciate you passing along our
information. 

Healow Kids Feature
Review - Immunization
Guide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001up_G3k5umbgfOhSFqHF_3K1STF1C3nhrt7YeSZ__ShPCnD69ej7KWoFBO6h-dJh-oNn-RK0_YY1ngRvDyTDx9CLO1WX_K-h-9Sc6TbA-g-eS5k5bgW9PSFT7ktzPAtoLANFv6hegLUq72rc-xg8_mO1LguGfXG_m4YTPS_67l1icxj2AVB3Yyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001up_G3k5umbgfOhSFqHF_3K1STF1C3nhrt7YeSZ__ShPCnD69ej7KWvLrsaTI1xdUzvHWfIjaroFVzCuY_PHLP5iSVzS8aHgVfwiCNXBDqp018JhlaeF0rQVM03xJtrbkUvbn5ZvfzvaYXXGEyjjYtZC1LC4JeUV7opPDrZwXYmGflHHgipepuVt0DLP43fpAMOJVvtVVgr9Wu-nU8XoQeGVnIpwwZrbEeENVHofDjoy-oUM_Cu0WzGtPeQn4NJ0u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001up_G3k5umbgfOhSFqHF_3K1STF1C3nhrt7YeSZ__ShPCnD69ej7KWoFBO6h-dJh-oNn-RK0_YY1ngRvDyTDx9CLO1WX_K-h-9Sc6TbA-g-eS5k5bgW9PSFT7ktzPAtoLANFv6hegLUq72rc-xg8_mO1LguGfXG_m4YTPS_67l1icxj2AVB3Yyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001up_G3k5umbgfOhSFqHF_3K1STF1C3nhrt7YeSZ__ShPCnD69ej7KWoFBO6h-dJh-oNn-RK0_YY1ngRvDyTDx9CLO1WX_K-h-9Sc6TbA-g-eS5k5bgW9PSFT7ktzPAtoLANFv6hegLUq72rc-xg8_mO1LguGfXG_m4YTPS_67l1icxj2AVB3Yyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001up_G3k5umbgfOhSFqHF_3K1STF1C3nhrt7YeSZ__ShPCnD69ej7KWoFBO6h-dJh-oNn-RK0_YY1ngRvDyTDx9CLO1WX_K-h-9Sc6TbA-g-eS5k5bgW9PSFT7ktzPAtoLANFv6hegLUq72rc-xg8_mO1LguGfXG_m4YTPS_67l1icxj2AVB3Yyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001up_G3k5umbgfOhSFqHF_3K1STF1C3nhrt7YeSZ__ShPCnD69ej7KWoFBO6h-dJh-oNn-RK0_YY1ngRvDyTDx9CLO1WX_K-h-9Sc6TbA-g-eS5k5bgW9PSFT7ktzPAtoLANFv6hegLUq72rc-xg8_mO1LguGfXG_m4YTPS_67l1icxj2AVB3Yyg==&c=&ch=


We have a lot of parents ask about their child's
vaccination schedule. First, we follow the
American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines for
all immunizations and standard treatment
protocols. That being said, Healow Kids
provides a great tool to quickly view which
immunizations will be given when. Once in the Immunization Guide, select your
child's age from the scrolling list at the top of the screen (image 3 below). As always,
if you have any questions please ask one of our nurses during your appointment.

New Albany Office Hours Salem Office Hours

Monday- Thursday 8am-8pm Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

Friday 8am-5pm

Saturday 8am-12pm

Walk-In Hours Walk-In Hours

Monday-Saturday 8-10am Monday-Friday 8:30-10am

Monday-Thursday 4-6pm Monday-Friday 2-4pm

Call for an appointment: 812-949-0405

Visit Our Website

All IN Pediatrics | (812) 949-0405 | nassimandassociates@gmail.com | all-inpediatrics.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001up_G3k5umbgfOhSFqHF_3K1STF1C3nhrt7YeSZ__ShPCnD69ej7KWoFBO6h-dJh-oNn-RK0_YY1ngRvDyTDx9CLO1WX_K-h-9Sc6TbA-g-eS5k5bgW9PSFT7ktzPAtoLANFv6hegLUq72rc-xg8_mO1LguGfXG_m4YTPS_67l1icxj2AVB3Yyg==&c=&ch=
mailto:nassimandassociates@gmail.com



